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This is pmctioally II. virgin group of apllroximtely 20 aores
situated about squarely in the oenter of SOUleof the heaviest produoing
mines of the Cripple Creek Distriot -- surrounded by production; adjoining
production and the same prolifio ore zones or its neighbors ooursing into
and surveyed into this ground.

This group is direotly on the strike of the min Independence-
Portland-Rose Niool-Cresson north and south ore zone. heading toward it
from the south __ an aggregation representing the hoaviest peroentage of
the $450.000.000 produotion of tho gold oamp.

The groat Crosson bonanza with a produotion reoord of over $34.000.000
is four thousand feet distant on a straight lino south.

Between the Cresson and the Little lIay production has beon had on the
Bogart-Twin Sisters. the Sheriff and also the Happy Year. which latter
directly adjoins the Little Maygroup and ie reported to have shipped in the
early days $75 per ton ore in carload 10t8. The dyke oredited with haYing
mde these mines is coming up from the Cresson and Jo Dandy oountry and is
surveyed into the Little Maygroup.

To the south and west of the Little ISy group is the Elkton-Doctor
Jaok Pot aggregation. whioh with the MaryMoKinney..Abaoondagroup is oredited
with a oombined production reoord of soma ~25,OOO.000in gold and with
these seme ore zones headed And su:rveyed into the Little Maygroup.,

Direotly to the west and Within a few hundred feet of the Little
thy group are the Little Clara-Lucky Corner-C9.1Ue properties. whioh
under lease to the late Col. A. E. HumphreYI'produoed two million dollars
in gold from less than two acres of ground. An intersection of the
Humphreys 'flat' vein with the north extension of the Elkton vein has
been opened on the HUl'ilJllerground and identified by survey. The llummer
directly adjoins the I.d.ttle Mayon the west.

Between the Little ClaN group and the Little Maygroup are the
Colorado Boss (produotion $200,000) and the last Chance (produotion
$100.000) the last mentioned adjoining direotly the I.d.ttle Maygroup.
To the south of the I.d.ttle ~y group is the Dolly Varden (production $760.000).

Adjoining the group on the north is the Ironolad or 'Homestaket
whioh is oredited with a yield of $1,500.000. Beyond 1t to the north
are the Stratton Estate mines. notably the Dearhorn. Plymouth Rook and
Summit, whiCh hIlve a oombined produotion reoord of around .000.000
and here is the loe'\tion where the late Yr. S. Stratton 9ltpeoted to open
the biggest mine eYer found in the Cripple Creek D1strict.

To the north and east of the Little :l>Iaygroup are the Jerzy Johnson-
Damon-W.P. H.-Forest Queen-King Solomonaggregation of mines whiob haTe
produced into the tens of mi llions.



Direct ly to the filQsilis the Wild aorse 1!Iinewith a record
of ovar two million dollars and .between it and the 14.'ttle May
group is the Fairview, opened in reoent years at grass roots and
whioh has so far yielded upwards of two hundred oars of good ore.

Adjoining the 14.ttle 1ay on the east is the <Aleolaim owned
by Judge E. A. Colburn of Denver, and oompris1ng only 10 aores,
but it is under lfilQseand option to purohase in the sum of *50.000,
or at the raile of $6000 an aore. It is being deTe10pedby Ii 75 foot
shaft and from the bottom are several hundred feet of drifts being
drh'en to know1l. objectives one of which is toward the Little y
group. Good pay assays have been had and they have some cre which
they are saving aoross a good width, 1I'll.1uedup to *10 a tcn and with.
ou~ having reached their objectives.

PHYSICALSITUA'rIOll' IN TaE UTTm MAYGROO'P

The Little lJay group is developed in ail by about 600 feet
of underground workings, gaining a depth from the surface of abouil
200 feet. The main tunnel is in upwards of 500 feet, with SOIll8
throe or four short lateralll. NfilQrthe heading the tunnel passed
through over 100 feet of highly minera lized materia 1. showing henvy
in iron sulphides and oarrying uniform lQll'grade values.. -

Drifts hl!lVebeen started north and south on a likely looldng
streak in this mineralization and the north drift has yielded samples
assaying as high as 022 to the ton, a few feeil baok from its present
breast. Several assays h..v" been had around $6 to the ton and the
breast to the north is sh(lWingill. streak of what appears to be pure
quartz, with ;!lhe fon"tion <lhanging.ropidly and indicating the approach
to an cra shoot.

Ahead of this drift the surveyors have mpped a three-way inter-
seotion of a basalt duke out in a short crossout in the min tunnel
and parallel1ng the tun'l9l, a basalt dyke cut in the main tunnel and
headed north and east, and the streak nowbeing followed in the drift.
Th.1sthree-way interseotton. geo10gicall:y. is ideal for ll8leing a good
body of ore •

. Striking at right angles aoross the tUlinel is the Leora V. v9in.
opened at the surfaoe and which yielded pannings of gold for Ii lateral
distance of 75 feet. with one assay shauring 9 ounoes or $180 to the ton.
The identity of this vein in the tunnel h~s not yet been determined and
likely it may have olw.ngodits course or appearance by the granite_breocia
contact whioh ocours just ahead of tho.present breast or heading of the
U +,t i.e .1!It'.ytunl),el.

Another 1llIl.j'orobjective 18 in conneotion witlt the breccia-granite
dontact. th" approaoh to which is evidenced by the charge in the formation
of the oountry rock in the tunnel heading. Projections shOllla poss1.b1e
intersection close to the contaot to tho south and east of t he tunnel.
a short way. of the Hubvein 9"'(\ the HallP::f Year. This first mentioned
is recognized as one of the prime are llIikers of tha Anacondamine to the
west.

It should be noted in oonnection with the foregoing mentioned
intersection and objective tlw.t it boar'S the same relative geo10gioal
situation as the Wild Horse to the east and whioh is olose to the
contact and inside of the gr"ni te area, the trend of the Wild Horse
are 1I0neoorresponding to that of' the outor rim of the granite 'island'.
The objective in question could be proved by a short extension of the
present drift started to the south from near the heading of the tunnel.
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The brecciated formation in whioh are the tWlllel workings of'
the Utt1e)Jay group, so far, :I.e generally hard, 1:I."eand ideal for
mking lerge bodbs of' ore of' the same oharaoter, Ute1y, as the
Elkton or Dootor Jaok Pot serbs of heavy producers. )Jallf times
the mineralization extraoted has had suoh an appearance of ore that
only by assaying bas it been pOlSib!l.eto detel:'lll:l.ne,and the evll.denoe
:I.e that there 1s olose at hand an 01"9 body, the opening of' whioh may
mean the lllaklng of new h1stol1'1 for Cripple Oreek•
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